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Biomedical activities of derivatives of polysaccharides extracted from astragalus membranaceus
Gereltu BORJ I H AN
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Astragalus membranaceus Bge .var .mongholicus was used a Mongolia traditional herbal medicine for many centuries ,and whichwas planted in large area in middle of Inner Mongolia of PR china recent years .To increase the value and enlarge the usage fieldsof Astragalus membranaceus ,the polysaccharides ,polysaccharide sulfates ,and AZT‐ polysaccharide sulfates were synthesizedand the bio‐medical activities were assessed both in vitro and in vivo for the first time .
Astragalan was obtained from the roots of astragalus as raw material .The polysaccharide was a kind of water soluble (１‐４ )‐α‐linked‐glucan with stereoregularity , as proved by its １３ C NMR . ulfated astragalan was prepared by sulfation of naturalpolysaccharide astragalan with trioxide‐pyridine complex in a mixture of pyridine and dimethyl sulfoxide ( DMSO ) . Thecharacterization was carried out by GPC ,elemental analysis of S element was １４ .１４ ％ determined by HPLC .Sulfated astragalanwith average‐number Mn of １ .４８x１０４ .
Anti‐HIV activity was assayed using MTT ,the MT‐４ cell line ,and the anti‐HIV activity was denoted as effective concentration
( EC５０ ) as the concentration of compound required decreasing HIV‐induced cytoplasts by ５０ ％ .The results of anti‐HIV wereshown in Table １ .The anti‐HIV activity ( EC５０ ) of AZT‐sulfated astragalan with EC５０ ＝ ０ .０３８ ug/ mL was higher than that ofsulfated astragalan with EC５０ ＝ ０ .３３８ ug / mL ,and pure astragalan no anti‐HIV activity .The cycytoxicites ( CC５０ ) of theastragalan sulfates were much lower than that of the commercial anti‐AIDS drugs of AZT and ddC ,the data shown followingTable .
Table1 Anti‐H IV Activity o f Astragalan ,Sul f ated Astragalan ,and AZT‐ Sul f ated Astragalan .
Test compounds DS CC５０ EC５０ SI
AZ T‐ Sulfa ted Ast ragalan １ .１４ ＞ ３０００ ０ .０３８０ ＞ ７８９４７
Sulfa ted Ast ragalan １ .１２ ＝ ２９８３ ０ .３３８９ ＞ ８８０４
Ast ragalan ０ .００ ＞ ３０００ ＞ ３０００ ＝ １
AZ T 爥 ＝ ３６ ＝ ０ .００２０ ＞ １７７７８
ddC 爥 ＝ ９５ ＝ ０ .１６４１ ＞ ５７９
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